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The appearanceof a bookon the Game Birds of Kenya and
Uganda,fromthe penof Sir FrederickJackson,is of peculiarinterest
to the olderresidentsof the Colonyand Protectorate,J'l,ndespecially
to membersof theNaturalHistory Society. It waslargelydueto the
keenenthusiasmand energyof Sir Frederickthat the Societycame
into being,and for manyyearshe held the officeof President. We
havelonglookedforwardto a bookof this sortandthe compilationof
it haseverbeenuppermostin Sir Frederick'smind. A bookfromthe
penof the" Fatherof East AfricanNaturalists" cannothelpbut be
of thegreatestinterestandvalue. This volumecontainsdescriptions
and noteson the Francolin,Guinea-Fowl,Quail, Sandrouse,Snipe,
Duck, Geese,andPigeons.
As is to be expected,the notesarefull of first-handinformation
regardinghabits,etc.,gatheredtogether,duringmanyy.ears'residence,
by a first Cl;1SSobserver. To thoseof us who havethe pleasureof
knowingSir Frederick,asa mananda Naturalist,thebookappeals-
for it breathshis personality-quiet and unassertive,giving credit
wherecreditis due. To the Sportsmanas well as theNaturalist,the
bookwill beuseful;it is full of anecdotesof the chase,andgive.sone
an insightintotheearlydaysof the Colony. Thus weread: ••Currie
andself,on the cowcatcherof goodstrain; stoppedtrainandin about
a quarterof anhourto twentyminuesbaggedelevenanda halfbrace,
losta fewothers." Imp.ginestoppinga train in thesetime-tabledays
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to do a bit of Quailshootingon the way up fromMombasaI Again
we readof observationsbeingmadefromthe Secretariatwindows,on
thecall noteof Snipe which resortedto J1 swamp below the said
building. Wouldthat thesestrenuousdayswerewith us onceag~inI
Of criticismwe wouldofferthe following. It is to be regretted
that the spellingof individualplacenameshavenot beencorrected
so as,to correspond;and the selectionof Englishnamesmighthave
beendone"withgreatercare. We notecertainomissionsnot only of
geographiciUraces,but speciesalso; thusno mentionis madeof the
CommonEuropeanTeal and the Wigeonas migrantsto Kenya, and
the Indian Pin-tail Snipeis ignored; further ,Reichenow'sDove is
omitted.
The illustrationsmighthavebeenimprovedupon; mostare old
andhaveappe~redin otherpublications.
These,however,areminorpointswhichareeasyof correctionin
laterissues,anddonotreallydetractfromanexoellentwork. By the
publicationof this book,Sir Frederickhas forestalleda similarwork
now appearingin partsin this Journal; however,the one should
supplementhe other,andneitherberedundant.
The book by Dr. Carpenterof Uganda, suppliesinformation
regardingotherbranchesof Naturenot toucheduponby Sir Frederick
Jackson.
It is reallya companionvolumeto the Doctor's previouswork,
••A NaturalistonLake Victori~." As is to beexpected,observations
on insect-lifeformthe bulk of the subjectmatter,andat this special
subject,Carpenteris first rate. Mimicry and mimeticassociations
aredealtwith at length;but therearealsomassesof noteson a host
of othersubjects.
It is ~bookwecanheartilyrecommendto membersof theSociety
andto thegeneralpublic. Theworkis fully illustratedwithnumerous
photographs.
